Commencement Ceremony Site Maps

Upper Map
1. General Admission Seating
2. Graduate Seating
3. Reserved Seating (tickets required)
4. Disabled Seating (tickets required)
5. Restricted Area/Steep Ground
6. Student Center—Bookstore/Restrooms (first floor only)
7. Health Services Station
8. Marian Hall—Restrooms
9. Water Tent/Flower Tent
10. James A. Cannavino Library—closed during Commencement

Lower Map
11. Ceremony Site
12. McCann Center—Live Broadcast/Weather Contingency Site
13. South Gate
14. Donnelly Hall—Restrooms/Café
15. St. Peter’s Meadow (by Pedestrian Walkway)—Post-Commencement Reception Tent/Photo Opportunity Area
16. Lowell Thomas Communications Center—Live Broadcast/Restrooms
17. Dyson Hall—Restrooms
18. Main Gate/Photo Opportunity Area
19. North Gate